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Class of 1922

50th

REUNION

Reunion Classes:

^I&WMir]! 1^¥ 'fg
Class of 1971

FIRST

REUNION

1967 1971

Friday, May 5

SIXTH ANNUAL ALUMNi-FACULTl' GOLF TOURNAMENT
WKiti^ Dcor Golf Club ( Rnutc 15 sLt miles south of Williamspurt

)

Sponsored by the Alumni Association KegistratioD Feer SIO.OO

Tee Off 8:00 a. m. and l.OOp. m. Luncheon 12;00-l:30p. m.

/jU'V ,a„„„.„o.,„», heoa. pcpni (w and U

nampiil muil be ircrivrd by May 2|

Old Films of the Campus Burchfieltl Lounge

10:.^0a, m.-ll:30a. m.

11 30.-1. m,-12;30 p.m.

Saturday Morning, May 6

REGISTRATION Academic Center, Pennington Lounge

CAMPUS TOUR AVAILABLE
COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS

BRUNCH Wertz Student Center

12:45 p,m,-li30p,m,

1 .11) p. Ill

2 iK)p, lit.

i IX) p. m

I 1)0 p.m. -5:00 p. Ill,

Saturday Afternoon, May 6

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
Room B-207 Academic Center

( Immrdialcly Inllowlng the AUimni Lunchron i

CLASS REUNIONS
Rooms assigne<l on 2nd Floor of Academic Center

FACULTY PRESENTATIONS:

"Unidentified Flying Objects?"

Dr. Willy Smith, Associate Professor of Physics

-#
"Rarii-Door Britches and Shoo-Flv Pii

REFRESHMENTS Academic Center Lounge

C:00 p m.

8:30 p. m

Saturday Evening, May 6

ALUMNI BANQUET Wertz Student Center
ICollrit> Dining Boom'

PRESENTATION OF OUTSTANDING ALUMNUS AWARD

ANNUAL CHOIR CONCERT Clarke Memorial Chapel

- FACULTY WIVES EST.\BL1SH SCHOLARSHIP
I

A scholamliip fund of $5,000 has hcen eslablislu-d by

^ Iho Ls'coniing College Faciiltj' Wives with income

from the fund to be nwAfdcd nnnually (0 a full-time

frmiile student at L)coining.

A check estabhshing the scholivship fund was

rccendv presnitetl to Oli%-er E. Hants, director of

dcNTlopnu-nt, by Mrs. K Bruce Sherbine. president

L of Facult)' Wives. The principal will be invested

and comings from the investment v-iW be auinlcd

I

annually (o a student chosen by a conimiltM'. The

[_ Award v^ill be made (or the first time during the

I972-73 iicademic ycai.

I The recipient of the annual scholarship a\s-ard will

be dr*eni\ined by a conimittcv of four comprised of

the Facult\ \\'i\f% pn-sideiit, a female nmnb«T of

the facult% . and a repr»-sentati\T each from the

..^ (iffice of student services and finandal aid office.

I

The award uill be based primajily on acad«mic

standing and financial need. Criteria for awarding

the schohushtp was established by a comniittei' of

lacult)' wives comprised of Mrs. David G. Busej',

Mrs. James R. Jose, Mrs. Glen E. Morgan. Mrs. R.

Andrew Lady, and Mrs. W. Arthur Fans using opinions

expressed in a poll of the members as their guide.

The $5,000 represents successful attainment of a goal

set bv (he faculty wives ainioist ten years ago when
the group approvi-d a project to raise that amount

for a scholarship fund. During that lime the

members ha\'e demoted many hours to special

fund-rabing pruiects. .\nd their efforts were rewarded

during the put year when tht-\- reached the goal

During the decade needed to achieve the goal, the

group worked long hours conducting rummage sales,

bake salrs. card parties, barbecues, and selling

notepaper. In addition, other funds were receiN-ed as

memorial gifts and throu^ personal contributions.

BEQUESTS RECEIVED
Recently the College has received several bequests

totaling S3 1,979.

Mrs, Eva Rupert McKelvey "QT. of Montoursville.

bequeathed 81,000— The interest from which is to

be used annually to help a worthy Christian girl

attain her goal,"

Dr. George S. Klump. a long time Williamsport

friend of the College, left an unrestricted gift

of $5,000 in his will.

A provision in the will of Mrs,
J.
Howard Ake. of

Henvick. proWdcd S6,809 to be used for librar)'

acquisitions over and beyond the current operating

budget The gift is a memorial to her late husband.

Dr.
J.
Howard Ake. a former pastor of Pine Street

United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Blanche Sprague Olmsted, of Mt. Lebanon,

bequeathed the College a S19,170 uruestricted gift-

STUDENTS NEED HELP OF
ALUMNI AND FRIENDS TO
FIND SCARCE SUMMER JOBS

On April 29tli hundreds of Lycoming students will

begin their search for summer employment. To many,

the ability to secure a summer job will play a major

role m being financially able to continue al

Lycoming in Septembi-r.

Can you assist a Lycoming student in this endeavor?

Are you aware of summer job opportunities in your

company or community? Do you know friends who
are in need of summer help? If your answers to those

questions are YES. contact Thomas C. Devlin, Career

Development Center, at the College. By making

known the specifics of the summer pojition(s) to

Mr. Devlin, he will be able to relay the information

tu the students. A little help on your part can mean

ver)' much to a student.

ILOMBOM
Memorial Day Holiday

Un. K- Brtier Shrrbine, ptriUi" • ' ><-<'. pf-

HVtfi a tS.Ono fhf<k lo Ointr I . . I drt*hp-

funl, to fttahUth an annual icivxar^'.ii-- jl" ittuut tludenU.

Un W Arthur Faui, pretidrra of the Focuilv Wiva uAm
thr KhfOlanhip protect uoi Initiated, looti on.



HE CAME HOME AS THE BARBER b,,pbo.«sokw^t«,gmciv™

Thursday evening, March 23, was a particular!)'

happy evening for the Lycoming communiU'. The
Tumau Opera Players presented The Barher of

Seville" by Gioacchino Kossini as a part of the

Concert Series. TTie audience loved it!

Much could have bei-n said about that opera. It is

a niasttTpkxe of style. It contains some of the

world'5 Inily enchanting music. It presents

outslandtngopporlunitie-s for characterization. All

that, and more, could have appeared as part of the

program notes and. no doubt. Professors Sheaffer

and Itussell did provide their classi-s with pertinent

pre'performance information.

However. thebig"Iiick" of (he hilarious evening,

wliich brought us an absolutely zany "Barber", was

the homecoming of James PouUioH "60 in the role of

Figiiro. The v(.Ty generous applause that Jim received

after the closing curtain demonstrated the audience's

appreciation for his singing and for his acUng.

After graduation from Williamsport High School. Mr.

Poulliott entered Lycoming in the fall of 19.56 as a

music major. He was accepted into the touring choir

immediately and toured in Kngland with the

Lycoming singers during the summer of 1957.

As Olin Ulitch in Carlisle Floyd's "Susannah"

Poulliott dcmoastriited considerable flare for the

theater. Subsequently he performed in several plays:

'The Win.'ilow Boy", 'The Importance of Bring

Krnest". and "My Three Angels" among llicm.

Jim graduated from Lvcomlng in 1960, but he

r.-tMHird <ri llir f.ili l..'<„mpl..r.- (hr .dur^.ti-in

courses required to certify him for teaching at the

secondary level. He taught English. French, and

dramatics at Williamsport High School from 1961

to 1963. His summers were used for summer stock

in North Carolina and at Chautauqua, New York.

At Chautauqua he sang in the chorus of the Opera

Theater and performed occasionally with the

Cleveland Repertor\' Theater which was located in

Chautauqua. There he studied voice with Josephine

Anioine who was helpful in getting James admitted

to the Eastman School of Music. Juhus Huehn.

Eastman's finest voice teacher, worked with Jim from

1963 to 1967 when he received the master of miisie

degree in performance and literature.

During his stay at Eastman James enjoyed a

remarkablj' diverse experience in performance. He
was Colonel Pickering in "Mv Fair Lady ', Sid in

"Albert Herring". Beverly Sills' uncle in "Men)

Mount", the Narrator in several children's pieces

with the Rochester Philharmonic, and a regular

recit.ilist in the Eastman graduate program.

.\rmed with a good education and great

determination, James Poulliott went to New York in

the fall of 1967. Auditions and more auditions are

usually the requirement for jobs in Fun Cit\', but Jim
was fortunate in being accepted as the baritone

soloist with the \\Tiit/Lo Singers, a professional

touring choir. Two seasons \vith the \Vhit/Lo Singers

allowed Jim to perform as Porgi in a svnopsis of

Gershwin's famous opera which plaved throughout

the country'. His second season the Whit/Lo Singers

presented the TV special 'The Birth of a Chorus".

James joined the Tumau Opera Players in 1969.

Since that time he has been enjoyed in over a dozen

roles, haxing been heard in "Cosi Fan Tutti ",

"Fledemiaus", "La Boheme", "Susanna", "Madame
Butterfly", "Don Pasquale", "Brigadoon", and others.

.\s a free lance artist, James has acted in several

otI-Broadway plays, sung in oratorio both in and out

ijf New York Cit\', and appeared at Lincoln Center

in ".An Evening of e e cuinming's Poetry". In April

he will sing three performances of 'The Barber of

Seville" in Tucson, Arizona.

When James Poulliott performs he performs well.

There is. in that young man, a built-in standard of

singing and acting that has made him shun

mediocrity. Over the years there may have been

singers and actors at Lycoming who possessed slightK

greater natural ahilit)'. But no graduate of our Collegi'

hn^ vvnrki'd harder to use all of the talent he possesses

CAMPUS NOTES
UuwAiMi WfjuTii '.5.S, film producer and director,

brouglit his latest pithin-, HACA", to a special

Pciiiiii>'lvania Premiere at the State Theater on

Tuesday. March 2Ist. The highly acclaimed biography

u( Indian musician Bavi Shrmkar was the focal point

of A two-day visit Howie made to the campus. He had

a full schedule speaking with various class groups.

and informally they rapped until 4 a, m. after the

nmvie. Look for an article in the June magazine

isNui' of the Kycoming.

W'l'BG'TV. Ai.TooNA featured Lycoming College on

a half-hour program shown at 10;30 p. m. on Tuesday.

Marcli 14th, Cili/ou's Cable, whicli ordinarily does

not pick-up WFnC-T\', screened the program by

special arrangement. The show began with a

slide-illustrated coiiuiienlar\- on the college by
President Harold H. Hutson. Interviews bv
\\FnC;-TVs John Hihv with Dr. Hutson. Dr. James
11 Jove, dean of (he college; and William L. Baker,

assistant business manager and director of financial

aid, were interspersed with selections by the

Lvcoming Singers imder ihc direction of Professor

Walter G.McIver.

Davui HAMMtrrr 74 and BoiitiiT ZI^tMULMAN 74
have l)eeii selectetl to par(icipate in the academic

e.ichange program with the Pedagogische Hochschule

of Goltingen for Ihe 1972-73 academic year. The)'

will a(tend an eighl-wivk Cennan language course

during the sununer at one of the Goethe Institutes

in Germany before tiiey begin classes at Gottiiigen

m niid-Oe(ober.

pAaiLTY RistAnai GiWNTs for (he sununer of 1972

have been awanltxl (o Houeiit B. Ancstai>t, assistiuit

profevsnr and chainnan of the department of biolog)';

MoHTON A. FiNiiMAN, professor and chairman of the

department of physics, and Da\ti» A. Lirrt, assistant

prufevsor of R'ligion.

Facviltv GiiAi>UA-n; Smooi. Grant Recu'ievr
for 1972-73 are \'iiu.isia H. .\hrovo, a.ssislant

professor of s(»ciulog\- Ltoia .\. DiTorn. auistant

pnifessor of Spanivh: RioMnnW. Feijimaw,
assi-vtant professor of mathematics; Wf-xkioi H.

Ghken, assistant prof*^50^ of biologj-; KE.vN>rrH l\.

Sai'\ma\. instnictor in mathematics. at»d Rooert F.

Malcolm, iusistant professor of business

atlministration.

SAHKATirAL L&AVI3 for the 1973 spring semester

ht>\v been granted to three famlt\- members: Richahd

\\ 1 LLD.^lA^.^. .lisist.mt professor of mathematics,

linUAnno Giierra, professor of religion, and John .\.

Uadspinmeh. professor of chemistry.

The Pennsylvania Recional Chapteh of the

SooETV OF Physics Students had students and

physics tcichers from educational institutions

throughout Pennsylvania participating in the group's

spring meeting hosted by the Lycoming physics

department and the local chapter of PRCSPS.
Michael KENwon-niY '73. president. Dr. Erwin W.
Mueller, professor of physics at The Pennsylvania

State UiuversitN'. was the m.iin speaker. Sessions

included a college physics bowl tournament, films,

student papers, committee meetings, and a business

meeting.

Morton A. Fivemam, professor of phvsics, gave the

principal address at the installation ceremonies of

the .Muhlenberg College Chapter of Sigma Pi Sigma,

hoiKirar)' physics society, at Allentown. He discussed

a research project being conducted by tlie physics

staif and students on the production of melastabte

atoms and molecules by electron impact. The project

has been partially supported for three years by an

Undergraduate Research Grant of the National

Science Foundation.

Mhs. James W. Mahden, assistant professor of

English, attended the (hree-day International

Symposium on Gommiinication: Tcthnolog)-, Impact,

and Policy held at the University of Pennsylvania

Annenberg School of (Communications which

co-sponsore<l the nie*-ling with the Communications

Workers of America, AFL-CIO. Fort)'-two authorities

from the U. S.. Canada. Chile. France, Finland, Great

Britain, Israel, the Soviet Union, and Switzerland

were panelists for various discussions w ith the 350

invited participants.

Maliiuc*: a. Mook, professor of anthropology', has

written a foreword (o Foundations of Pennstjlvania

Prehistory, edited b)' tsvo of his former students at

Pmn State. B. C. Kent who is Pennsylvania State

Arch.ieulogist and I. F. Smith. Ill who is Assis(ant

State -Archaeologist,

BtK^ER D. Shipley, assistant professor and chairman

of the art department, has recei\'fd an achie\'ement

award of S500 for his sculptiire tided "Pictorial

P-irticipation Number 24" e.xhibited recently at the

AppaUchian Corridors: Exhibition 3 Biennial Sbo%v

in Charleston, West \'irginia. Roger is basing a

une-man show of his scidpturi' during -April at the

Lycoming Count)' Historical Museum as part of the

Williamsport Area Art Council's Arts Fcsti\-al.

JAMu Guunoi, a football standout at Williamsport

High School and the University of Maryland, has been

named to the coaching staff. Girardi, whose specific

duties will be assigned later, will assist his brother

Frank, who replaced Budd Whiteliill as Lycoming's

head coach at the end of the I97I season. - -
—

Jim is a member of the faciJty at South Williamsport

High School, a post he will retain. His previous

coaching experience includes two years as head coach

at Oxon Hill High School, Oxon Hill. Mar)'land, and

b;ickfield coach at Jersey Shore Senior High School.

Under the coaching of Tom Vargo at Williamsport

High School, he starred as a running back. His

achievements earned him numerous all-conference,

all-state. Big 33, and High School All-Americii

recognition before he graduated in 1959. He then

enrolled at the University of Mar\Iand and played

three years during the tenure of Coach Tom Nugent.

He graduated from Maryland in 1964.

The MuiwEST Model UNirEn Nations Convention
held in St. Louis in early March had five Lycoming
College Inlcniational Relations Club members
present. The students representing Poland were Pat
and Hele-ve Uqlinski, Gau. Golichtly, Bod
1 Iowden. and Ken Jensen. About 600 students from

\m colleges attended.

MAILBAG
To The Editor:

I don't doubt that you will get some flack about Dr.

Alberts' "Jail Diar)'". Please know that this is one
alum who was deeply moved by the account and is

appreciative of the risk you were willing to take

when you included the article in the January issue.

There are days when being a member of the

establishment in higher education is a bummer.
Thanks to you and especially to Bill Alberts, tliis

was not one of them.

I am grateful for his witness. I regret that we
were contemporaries at Lycoming who never got to

know each other.

Cordially.

Harry
J,
Canon "52, Interim .Assistant Dean

Student Affairs and Student Deselopmenl Servjce5

The University of Nebraska— Lincoln

Lincoln, Nebraska



SPORTS REVIEW
By Bruce L. Swancer

Spring sports at Lycoming, normally shorter than the

fall or winter programs, \vill be reduced to a

greater degree than ever this year. And that isn't

taking into account the vagaries of the weather, a

factor that often curtails the program even more.

With Lycoming in the first year of the new 4-4-1

calendar, the regular spring term ends April 28.

And the first games were held April 5, giving the

teams only a httle more than three weeks to

complete their schedules before the end of the

semester. However, most players have agreed to

remain after the close of school to participate in

contests that had been scheduled for early May
beiore the new calendar was adopted.

The three teams will also participate in the Middle

Atlantic Conference championship events the first

week in May. When baseball was eliminated last fall

as an econom)- measure, the spring program was

_ reduced to three sports: tennis, golf, and track.

Tennis Coach Nels PhiUips has five lettermen from

the team that last year finished with a 7-3-1 record.

The Warrior netters have an eleven-match schedule

this year plus the MAC championships at Moravian.

Coach Seth Keller M'elcomed four lettermen back to

the track and field squad that last year won five and

lost three. The thinelads have six meets scheduled,

with three of them triangular events. They also will

compete in the MAC championships at Swarthmore.

Dave Busey, golf coach, had two lettermen return to

form the nucleus for a six-man team that is scheduled

to play ten matches, including six triangular events.

WINTER SPORTS SUMMARY

Despite some outstanding individual performances by

players diuing the uinter sports program that ended

in early March, none of the three teams turned in

a winning season.

WRESTLING
The wrestlprs of Coach Budd Whitehill came the

closest, recording an even 7-7 mark to finish at

.500 for the second consecutive year. Among the top

perlurmers were Captain Bruce Whilaker, a senior

from Virginia Beach, Virginia, who compiled a 8-1-1

record wrestling at 158 lbs. He made the top showing

among Warrior grapplcrs competing in tlie MAC
championship tournament with a second-place finish.

Other outstanding records included 10-2-1 by Dave

Webster, of Altoona. at 1 IS; 12-2 by Wayne Goodrow,

. of Le\'ittown. at 190; and 7-4-3 by joe Baxter, of

Sayre. heavyweight. All three will return next year.

BASKETBALL
" The sophomore-dominated basketball team coached

by Dutch Burch failed by four points to compile a

winning season. An extra point in regulation time in

- each of the two games lost in overtime ( East

Stroudsburg and West Virginia Tech ) plus two points

in an S5-84 loss to Susquehanna would have given the

Warriors a respectable 12-10 record instead of 9-13.

Rich Henninger, the sophomore co-captatn from

South Williamsport, captured the MAC scoring

championship and was tenth in the nation in scoring

among college players with a 26.7 average. He was

named to the MAC All-Star team, was voted the

outstanding pla\ cr in the Benvick Rotar\- Invitational

Tournament, and was chosen for the All-Star team

in the Washington and Lee Tournament. Hennmger
scored 560 points during the year on the way to

joining tlic exclusive Lycoming College 1.000

Career-Point Club, the eighth player in Warrior

historv to gain that distinction. He now has a career

- total of 1.063.

Tom Smith, another sophomore, was runner-up to

Henninger in scoring with 368 points for a 16.7

average. The 6'-5" forward from West Hazleton was

L also given honorable mention on the MAC All-Stars.

The two sophomores have been named co-c;iptains of

tile Warrior squad for 1972-73. Mike HermaJi, of

Canton, will be the only player lost by graduation.

LYCOMING SCHOLAR PROGRAM EXPERIMENTS

The Lycoming Scholar Program was originally set up

in 1966; its original "charter" from the faculty'

said that it was designed for students who were

intellectually able to work in special breadth or

depth in some area. Implementation of the program

was in the hands of the "Lycoming Scholar Council".

The Council, made up of four Scholars— elected by

their peers— four or five faculty, and the Dean of

the College, is now in the process of revievving our

progress over those six years, and making new
decisions about the goals and methods of the program.

Most Scholars have come into the program through a

selection process which selects and interviews them

in their senior year of high school. If they have met

our criteria of board scores and class rank, they

have been invited to campus for faculty interviews

and student evaluation. Each year from twelve to

twent\'-livc Scholars come in tliis way as freshmen.

The other method of entr)- is to apply while a student

at Lycoming. The prerequisite is a 3.25 average for

each of two preceding terms. Letters of

recommendation from two faculty members, a letter

of application, and an interview by someone on the

Scholar Council are required. Several students come

in each year by this route, this )'ear more than ever.

By and large Scholars stay in the program, but some

leave the college for various reasons, and some are

dropped by the Council because of poor performance

or obvious lack of interest. At last count our books

showed sixty-five Scholars, with several more

applications pending.

ALUMNI NOMINEES
The following alumni have been nominated by the

Alumni Executive Board for one year terms as

officers of the Lycoming College Alumni Association

:

President— Daniel Fultz '57

Vice President— Jack Parsons '62

Corresponding Secretary

— Claramae Cohick Glunk '59

Recording Secretary — Ann Bennett Zcisloft '63

Treasurer— Eugene Landon '57

The following alumni have been nominated for three

year terms as members of the Executive Board of

the Alumni Association

:

James Hoffman '63 Marshall Sanders '36

William Worobec 70 Martha Hickerson Kirk '62

Dennis Kitzman "59 Lucinda Earle Hultsch '65

John Joe '59

The annual business meeting of the Alumni

Association, with election of officers and board

members will be held at 12:45 p. m. May 6th

following the alumni luncheon on campus. In

accordance with our constitution, all of the above

nominees have agreed to serve if elected.

Richard fl. Henninger. o sophoinnrv from South Wifllannport,

SWIMMING
Co-Captains Steve Muthlcr, of Jersey Shore, and

Steve Marshall, of Convent Station. New Jersey,

both had fine years for the Warrior swimmers

coached by Mort RaufF. Despite the efforts of the

tvvo co-captains, the mermen were able to win only

two contests while losing eight. Both Muthler and

Marshall will be back next year.

LYCOMING
College Magazine

April 1972A'olume 25. Number 4

LYCOMING u published monthly (except July &nd August}

by Lyroming College- Second Class postage paid at

Willianupart. Penn.syh'BnU 17701

Staff

Editor—Joseph P, Lav-er. Jn.

Associate Editor—Dai^ V. Bower 'S9

Sportt Editor—Bruce L, Swancer

Many colleges and universities have 'Tlonors

Programs" for their most capable students, and our

Lycoming Scholar Program fits what passes for

Honors Programs across the country. I have studied

many such programs, and the only common feature

seems to be that certain students are designated as

'"Honors Students"^ their responsibihties and

privileges fall into no common pattern. But while

some Honors Programs put theu' Honors Students on

a completely separate "track". Scholars at Lycoming

are generally working in the coiu'se offerings open

to every other student.

Perhaps the best way to describe our program is to

mention a few things we have done in the past.

Freshman Scholars have taken one or two special

seminars for credit. One advantage of such seminars

is that they provide opportuniHes for Scholars to

get acquainted with each other. These seminars are

usually interdisciplinary in nature. An example of

this was the seminar on "Images of Man", which

combined material from literature, psychology,

and rehgion.

Senior Scholars have taken, "'presented" might be a

better word, a non-credit seminar in which they

reported on some project they had recently

undertaken. These reports have usually been

combined with a leisurely meal at a faculty home or

local restaurant, thus adding a pleasant social

dimension. One such report last year was given by a

Scholar who had majored in history: she discussed

"Attempts at Federation in the American Colonies

Before 1776". Formidable, perhaps, but it resulted

in a great deal of discussion as the Scholars and

teachers present went at the problem from their

own perspcchves,

Lycoming Scholars have undertaken speciaUzed

programs of many sorts, both on the campus, and

away. The\' have engaged in specialized research at

the Institute for Behavioral Research in Bethcsda,

Maryland; at the University of Edinburgh; and in

the United Nations Semester Program of Drew
University. Currently, some of our Scholars are

studying in England, Gennanv. and Spain.

Much of the Scholar's course work taken at the

college is in the normal course offerings of the

college, but even then they frequently have

opportunities to substitute special papers and

reports more in line with their interests and

abilities. Often as Scholars they find it easier to

arrange Studies and Honors courses.

Last April about thirty Scholars and faculty spent a

do-your-own-thing weekend in New York. We saw

plays, visited museums and zoos, and generally had

a good time The college underwrote some of the

expenses.

The Scholar program, because of its small size and

organizabonal structure, is much freer to experiment

educationally than is the college as a whole.

Innovations can be tried here at little cost, and

siderailed if they fail. On the other hand,

successful ones may find their way into the general

curriculum. An example is Interdisciplinar)' Studies

vvhich were first seriously tried with Lycoming

Scholars. Several examples will illustrate what we
are trying now.

While the college as a whole is moving away from a

strong advising system to a voluntary one and leaning

on distribution requirements to furnish the proper

""hints", the Scholar Council is moving to a strong

advisor.' system, allowing each Scholar and his

advisor to solve the problems of breadth and depth

in education, For example, it may be decided that a

student with considerable talent and experience in

music need not take any courses in the area of Art.

Each Scholar's program will be reviewed periodically

by the CouncU.

The Council is experimenting with allowing Scholars

a very large voice in directing their own education-

It may turn out that students will respond to greater

responsibility for their own educational destiny.

We are now using present Scholars to a much greater

degree in selecting new members of the program.

Such student evaluations may turn out to have more

predictive value than opinions of us elders. If so,

the school might wish to modify its college

admission policies.



Edited btj Dale V. Boweb '59
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LINDA MECKBACH and David Desmond
were married Jaouary 21st. Linda

teaches in the Williamsport Area School

District while Dave completes his senior

year at luniata College.

DUNE (WEEKS) and CHRIS '72 RANNEY
wrote recently from their home in Eun-
irdi Bay, Mass. Diane is enjoying her

latest role as a mother of 11 month old

Alexander. She also does substitute

teaching and is looking over one of the

professional theatres of Cape Cod.
Chris works as a bank teller and will be

laldDg courses toward his business admin-
istration degree.

LLOYD OSGOOD and Susan Scott were
married November 13. 1971, in Syra-

cuse. N Y. ElMER LOSE^' '72 was best

man. lloyd is employed by the Onon-
daga County Health Department al

Syracuse.

DANNY MILER has a busy schedule

working as a counselor in the Plainfield,

N-I. School District and attending le-

high University's graduate school one
day each week. He is working on a

master's degree in education

1970

SUSAN STEWART and William H. Evans

ofOrland, Indiana, were married July

3, 1971, at Sue's home in White House
Station. N.). Sue teaches 6th grade at

Lebanon Toivnship Elementary School

and her husband teaches and coaches
football at Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High School. They are living in

Piscataway, NJ.

ARNOLD H. STEN, II, presented his

master's organ recital in the Pennsyl-

vani.i State University music building
recital hall In February. Zack is also

a graduate teaching assistant in the Peon
Slate music department and assistant

conductor of the university's glee club.

He is presenting the recital in the Lyco-
ming Alumni Series on April 16th at

7i50 P.M. in First United Methodist
Church, Williamsport,

JAMES SCOTT, who was an assistant

director of admissions al Lycoming since

graduation, recently accepted a position

as Personnel f^ssistanl al GTE Sylvanla.
Inc., in Montoursvillc. Jim's wife.

SANDE (MYERS) teaches in Montours-
villc. They live in South WUIiamsport.

STEPHEN TURNBULl married Melinda
Dawson on September 4, 1971. in Bell-

more Presbyterian Church, Long Island,

N.Y. JAMES YARNAL ushered. Steve

is a student in the department of sociol-

ORy and anthropology al the University

of Virginia working toward a master's
degree In anthropology.

1969

BUI and NANCY (CEIB) JULA welcome.
Iheit firit child, William Stephen, on
December 14, 1971. They ate living

In Verona. N.J.

1968

WllLIAMJ. KOONS has been promoted
to commercial loan officer of Northern
Centr.il Bank in HarrUbuTg. Bill and his

wife. June, live at New Cumberland.
R.D.*1.

5 YEAR REUNION - MAY 6. 1972

ALAN CCHICK has been named coor-
dinator c{ the Intermediate Unit «17
Title VI program of Bradford, Lycoming,
Sullivan and Tioga Counties. In the
BlaST Title VI program, Al will insti-

tute an intensive census for prc-school
handicapped children. Al had been an
aisistatf director of admissions at

Lycoming College.

PAUL E. ROBINSON brought us up to dale
in a recent letter. He married the former
Eleanor Budd of Elmira. N.Y. on July 1,

1967, and gradualcd from Wesley Theo-
logical Seminary in June of 1971. He is

Eresently serving a German-speaking
inited Methodin Church in Basel , Swit-

lerland. He will Join Ihe Western N. Y.
Conference next year. The Robinsons

age eighteen months.

1966

TOM and DCTTTIE (KIWTZ) MINER
announced the birth of a son, Scott

Thomas, on February 9, 1972. Scott

joins a sister, Julie, age three. Tom
and Dottje are living in Towson, Mary-
land, where Tom is a senior marketing
analyst for Humble Oil.

TOM DECKER was promoted from assis-

tant treasurer to assistant vice president

of Central Counties Bank. Tom and his

wife, Rose, live in State College. Cen-
tral Counties Bank has eight offices in

Centre and Qinton Counties.

1965

SUSAN CHRISTIE and Stanley Dobrinsky
were married February I2th in the Union
Village United Methodist Church. Susan

is employed by Somerset County, N.)
,

as personnel a

JCHN and CONNIE (HERZ) FINKLER
brought us up to dale on what they have

been doing. John completed his disser-

tation and graduated with a doctorate

from the University of Tennessee in De-
cember. For the past two years, he has

been director of pupil personnel services

for the Chesterfield County School Sys-

tem. He coordinates eight different de-
partments headed by eight supervisors.

This includes special education (train-

ables, retarded, hearing impaired, etc.)

vocational rehabilitation, guidance,

visiting teachers (social workers), psy-

chologists, nurses, etc. In spite of the

lime needed to care for their three sons,

Connie has completed all but her thesis

for a master's degree in art education

from the University of Tei

LUCY (DERSHAM) FESLER is residing in

Keflavik. Iceland, while her husband
does a lour of duty with the Navy there.

DAVID and WINI (WATSON) SCHULTZE
recently moved from Oceanport. N.J. ,

to Doylestown, Fa., following Dave's
promotion with Shell Oil Company. In

November, they welcomed Jenifer Lynn
to join five year old Peter.

MARCI (MACK) and AL HINCKLEY be-
came the adoptive parents of two little

girls on February 26. 197!. Audrey
Ruth was bom February 16, 1965. and
lulie Alisa on July 14, 1966. The adop-
tion was legalized January 17, 1972.

MARSHALL and HONEY {BROWN '64)

MINKIN welcomed a son, Matthew
Harris, on December 20, 1971. He
joins two sisters, Lissa and Toba.

1964

BILL CUTERr^IUTH is the coach of Cox
High School of Virginia Beach, Va.

,

which won the Virginia Slate Champion-
ship in wrestling. He also had two state

champs on his team.

ANNE PrrTTNGER and Lewis Buckler
were married January 29th in the Towson
United Methodist Church, Towson, Md,
Anne and Lou are living in Greenbelt,
Md. Anne had been the very active

leader of our alumni work in the Balti-

1962

10 YEAR REUNION - MAY 6. 1972

JACK CAIN is personnel director and
systems coordinator at the Williamsport
Hospital. Jack and his wife, Faylene.
have two children.

JOHN K- COX recenUy became a Certi-
fied Public Accountant, He is living in

New Cumberland, Pa.

ROYD A. ROLLER, business manager
and controller of Juniata College, will

now handle all business affairs of the
college. He has been responsible for

all the current business operations of the
college including budgeting, account-
ing, purchasing, non-academic per-
sonnel, and related functions. He has
now added to his portfolio rcspoasibDity
for endowment management and for

operation of the physical plaitf includ-
ing campus and buildings. Floyd is

married to the former BARBARA
THOMAS,

JAMES BASSnr has returned to
Williamsport as one of the key officials

m the new "strong mayor" form of city

government. Jim is the director of
finance and personnel. Jim had been
with the Philadelphia County Court
System.

KEN POLCYN has two articles appearing
this year in Educational Technology
They are part of a four part series he
is writing for the magarine. In addition.

his book Broadcast Satellites and Other
Educational Technolotrv Current Status

ted Issues, is being consider-

ed for publication. Ken has just =pent

a month in Braiil reviewing their current

educational system and their progress in
preparing for the satellite experiment.
Ken says "the communication satellite

looms as probably one of the most sig-

nificant by-products of America's space
efforts." Ken works out of the Tallahassee
Office of the Academy for Education.il

Development, Inc. He was on campus
for the Lycoming -Albright football game
last fall. We hope lo devote a full

article in the alumni inagazine to his

work soon. Ken is married to the former
DORCTHY HUMMEL '59.

MARIE WHTTE BELL has been working
as an associate chen»atherapist for the
past eleven years. She is a third year
evening student at the Seton Hall Uni-
versity School of Law. Marie's husband.
Conrad, is a physician and they live in

East Brunswick, N J.

JACKIE LOU SN>T)ER NOWAK has been
named by the Cumberland County Com-
missioners to the newly created post of
county coordinator for the aging. Her
goal for approximately 13,000 county
residents over 65 concerns the things

they want for themselves — custodial

care when it's needed, multi-purpose
centers, information, counseling and
referral service, working with voluntary
agencies such as Homemaker Service,

Meals on Wheels and the Visiting Nurse
Association, prtotective service and
telephone assurance. Jackie and Andy
have two children and live near Williams
Grove Park-

1957

15 YEAR REUNION - MAY 6, 1972

BARBARA SHICK is the chief laboratory

technologist at New Lebanon Hospital

in Newman, Georgia. Barbara is pre-
sently the president of the Georgia
Society of Medical Technologists.

1955

JOHN W. KNAUBER has been named
chief of the division of occupational
health in the Pennsylvania Department
of Envircnmental Resources. He woria
out of the central office in Harrisburg.

1953

RICHARD BRUNNER and GiUian Bettley

were marrted March 4th in the Church
of Our Savior, Monloursville. ELMER
KOONS '50 was best man. Dick is Per-

sonnel Supervisor for GTE Sylvania. Inc.
,

Williamsport.

1952

20 YEAR REUNION - MAY 6, 1972

FRED W. NORMAN, Associate Minister,

First United Methodist Church, Spring-

field, Dlinois, greets newcomers to

Springfield, MELVIN '68 and HARRIET
{HOOVEN '69) FLEMING.

1951

BRUCE R. DECKARD has been named to

a new post of Deputy Director of Finance
and Personnel for the City of Williamsport.

Bruce had been assistant vice president at

Milton Manufacturing Company, where

he was of&ce manager and chief account-
ing officer. The director of finance and
personnel for the City of Williamsport is

JAMES BASSETT '60,

I9S0

PAUL F. O'BRIEN has been named Direc-
tor of the Bureau of Administrative Ser-
vices of the Pennsylvania Fish Commission.
Paul's wife is the former MARY ANN
CRAWLEY '52

1947

25 YEAR REUNION - MAY 6, 1972

1942

30 YEAR REUNION - MAY 6, 1972

1937

35 YEAR REUNION - MAY 6, 1972

1932

40 YEAR REUNION - MAY 6. 1972

HAFIRY E. RTTTER has been elected
president of Teachers Protective Mutual
Life Insurance Company. He has been
with the company for twenty years and
its vice-president since 1967, Harry

has also just completed ten years on the
Great Valley School Board of Chester
County.

1927

45 YEAR REUNION - May 6, 1972

1922

50 YEAR REUNION - MAY 6, 1972

1920

RORENCE FAUS TA'^TOR and GEORGIA
KAUFFMAN SELSAM recently spent a

day together in Sarasota, Florida, at

Rorence's new home. They had not

seen each other since September, 1920,
after their summer working together at

the old Crestmont Inn in Eagles Mere.
Rorence's husband also worked there that

iscing and looking at pictures of the Sem-
inary and the Inn. Rorence and Georgia
each have growrt-up daughters and grand-
children now in college.

1917

55 YEAR REUNION - MAY 6. 1972

1912

60 YEAR REUNION - MAY 6, 1972

NECROLOGY

1956 - EDWARD G, DOUGLAS died Feb-
ruary 6th. He was manager of the Wells-
boro Hearing Aid Company. He was grad-
uated from the Lewis Hotel Training
School and the Pennsylvania Rehabilita-
tion Center at Johnstown. He is survived
by his mother with whom he resided in

South Williamsport.

1937 - JEAN E. SLACK died February
29th in Harrisburg. She was an employee
of Harrisburg Hospital, active in the Amer-
ican Association of University Women and
a past president of the Bucknell Alumni
Association of Harrisburg. She is survived
by her mother, with whom she lived, and

1925 - Mail was returned notifying us of
the death of PAULINE MOYER BOYD. No
other details were available.

1922 - LAWRENCE B. BARTCW died Match
I8th in the Tyrone. Pa. hospital. He was
ordained into the Methodist ministry in

1925 and served until retirement in 1959.
His only survivors are several nieces and
nephews.

ALUMNI HELP RECRUIT STUDENTS
Over 100 Alumni are involved in a program lo assist our admissiocu office in re-

cruiting students for Lycoming. Frank Kamui, admissions director and Dale Bowei
alumni director, work closely in alerting alumni of prospective students in thefr

area who have been accepted by the college. The alumnus then makes a call on
the prospect to talk with him about the advantages of attending Lycoming. He
also gives first-hand answers to Ihe prospects questions or he contacts the college

for any clarifications. Alumni have been very helpful as they shared thefr

experiences with prospective students. Thefr call al the right time has helped

a number of prospects decide on Lycoming. The college appreciate) the con-
tinued help of all alumni as they direct students lo their alma mater. The ad-

missions and alumni offices welcome inquiries at any time.
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THERES A NEW WORLD CiOMING

MAY 8, 1972

t>ii Mrtv 8(li a new woild l^ i-omiitj; tu Lvoiminp

CoIU'gf— tlif MAY TEHM.

Tln' imiqiii* Muij Tenti will pni\-itlc Lycoming

sliidt'iiU and ollict illU^^tl<I p«-rsi»iis with n

ch.iUciipiiif; i\rT;(y of forty-st-vcn jp<.-dallv dnigiicd

couraci lot (he four-wccli trmi. Non- traditional

(.our«>s with such dixtTsr topics as iilopiiu in America,

•KOiIt ptK'uomiii.i. spth-dlog) . and the noble savage

will share the nwter with a luunber o( counes

inx-oK-ing nearl»\-, di^l.'uit. or foreign travel and

se%'eroJ in\vhing intenlisciphnari credit.

Newly designed courses In be offered include such

varied titles as "Seminar in Biorthics", "Kthnic

and Bchgioiis Provincialism", "Labor-Congriss

Helationship'. "Heli.i\-ior \!txIification Technique

for Children". "Inlroductiou to Oci-onographv and

Marine Bioloj^ ", "Omithologk". "Color Thron",

and "Managing the Small Husim-si' to name a fesv.

A number nf Maij Tmn courses will in\-oK-r travel in

varying degriT-v A t\*\»-\verk hike on the Appalachian

Trail will be an ex(x-nment in bosw sursival

designed to enable the students to grasp the eswccpt

of the Savage in hterature as a port oi an English

wurw called "The Noble Savage", .\nt»(her example

will be a "Socmlof^ Field txperience* which

will hasT students cumbirte anthropological and

sociological field imHhods to analy-ze the tn-oiltural

community of EspanoU. New Mcxica

On the foidgi] front, a "Business Abroad" course

will offer students an opportunity to stody current

manngenient theory nnd practice abroad by means of

a European Tour. "A Cultural Tour of the U. S. S. B."

will enable students to experience Bussian culture in

visits to Moscow, Ixniingrad, Kiev, and Odessa.

During tile May Term a "Field Archeology" course

at a Williamsport area Indian sit<- will introclucc

students tu the theory and methods they will be

apply ing in a later dig in hnu'l, part of a summer

session. "Field Palestinian Archeologv" course

which also will convene in England, Eg^pt,

Cyprus. Creeoe, and Italy.

May Term classes, which start on May 8tb and

continue daily until June 2n<l, will meet at

900 a. m or I;00 p m unless sch<-duh-d to meet

on some 'arranged" basis- A student may take otte

of the forty-seven May Term courses.

An additional fort\--fiv'e courses will be offered

during the sik-week Suminw Se«t(m from June 12th

to July 2l%t. One or two courses can be scheduled

by cttch student Summer Sraion classes will mn-t

daily at 8:00 «. ok, 10;00s. m., or 7:00 p. m.

NVTjv not consider being a May Term studmt, or a

Summer Stwon student, or both? Just pick a course,

or tvvo. or three from the ninety -two adventun-s

listed on the following three p^gcs and tend in the

applicatrao provided at the end of ibe courwv

A BARGAIN IN

EDUCATION
A bargain in education awaits Lycoming students who
are plantimg to attend the May Tcrnt from May 8 (o

June 2 and/or the six-week Summer Session from

June 12 to July 21.

Tuition has been reduced to $150 per ( unit ) course

lor each session to encourage l>c}th full-lime regular

students and part-time special students to attend

(me or iKilh of the special terms. A student may
eruoll in one course for the May Term and two

courses during the Summer Term. Thus, in a period of

ten weeks of instniction I eleven calendar weeks) a

student can earn er«-dit for op to three unit courses

( the equivalent of tsvilve semester hours of iTedlt

under that sy stem ) at a cost of only $450.00 for

tuition, a savings of over 3b'S(.

Koom costs will Im- S50 for the May Term and $75 for

lb*- SumuKT Term Board ctmIs will \m- S7.1 fnr ihi- Mav
Tirm and S90 for the Summer Term.

THE MAY TERM-

TR^' IT.

VOILL LIKE IT.



1972 MAY TERM AND SUMMER SESSION

COLRSES FOR MAY TERM 1972

ACCOUNTING 60

Opinions of the Accounting Principles Board of the

American Izistilutc of Certified Public Accouirtants.

Richmond. 9 a.m.

ACCOimriNG 8

t Study in Accounting.
Time arranged.

ART 61 - Poltery.

Design problems including wheel-throwing and hand-
building techniques, decorating techniques, clay and

glaae formulation, building of primitive kilns and firing

procedures. Rakii, stoneware, and earthenware.

Ameigh. Timci 9 a.m. Cost of Materials: $15.00

ART 62 - Color Theory.

Study of physiological and psychological aspects of color.

Shipley. Time: 9 a.m. Cost of Materials: S30. 00

BUSINESS 61 - The Professional World of Business.

To learn the strategies for dealing with goals and
problems during the first years in business. The changing
face of the business world, criteria for selection of an
employer and a specific job, career paths open,
promotional job campaign, realities of work and pitfalls

to avoid; etc.

Hollcnback and Devlin. Time; Arranged.

BUSINESS 62 - Business Abroad.

Offers students an opportunity to study current

management theory and practices abroad by means of ;

European tour.

King. Time Arranged, Cost: Approximately S600.

BUSINESS 63 - Model Building for Decision-
Making Purposes.

Allows students to explore specific quantitative

decision models commonly employed in sophisticated

business decision making. Topics are: linear
Programming; Dynamic Programming; linear Assignment;
Quadratic Assignment; PERT; CPM; Portfolio Theory;
biventory Control Models.
Malcolm. Time- Arranged.

EDUCATION 63 - Teaching of Reading Skills.

The emphasis is on secondary reading as a developmental

skill area, and the approach is a non-technical

presentation of basic skills that can be applied by all

teachers to improve reading ability. The course will

include detailed and specific examples of how to teach

reading skills and actual practice in teaching such

skills. Students will have experience in the public

schools in their individual content area.

ENGLISH 60 - The Noble Sa^ ige.

An experiment in basic survival, designed to enable the

student to grasp the concept of the Savage in literature.

Includes a two-week hike on the Appalachian Trail.

Instructor to be aiuiounced. Estimated cost: SIOO.

ENGLISH 62 - Speleology. (Cave Geology)

This course will introduce students to the fundamentals
of cave exploration and 5tudy. Through field work in

caves in West Virginia, the students will have the

opportunity to study cave science, cave exploration, and
human behavior in caves. (Possibility of ctoss-credit

in Biology, Psychology, English, and Sociology.

)

Bayer and Dartt. Cost estimate at $100.

ART 63 - Introduction to Photography.

The Art of Photography is a peculiar blend of technical

skills and understanding, and the artistic. To be

masterful there is a suMc relationship between the two.

A primary objective of this course is to develop these

skills simultaneously.
Wild. Time 9 a.m. Cost of Materials: 35mm
camera and $30.00

BIOLOGY iO - Parasitology.

TTie biology of parasites and parasitism. Studies on the

major groups of animal parasites, their taxonomy and
lite cycles, with an emphasis on those of medical and
veterinary importance.
Mayers. Time 9 a.m. Lib Fee.

BIOIOCY 60 - Seminar in Bioethics.

An iDterdisclplinary seminar on the ethics of biological
revolution. Cortsisls of laboratory demonstrations,
readings, and possibly field trips. Discussions will

cmphailre such issues as contraception, abortion, artificial

insemination, clonal reproduction, and eugenics in

rcl;iiion to philosophical and theological ethics.

Hughes and Green. Time: Arranged. Enrollment limit 20,

BIOLOGY 61 - Introduction to Oceanography and
Marine Biology.

An investigation of some of the basic characteristics of

the marine habit.it and its organisms. Prerequisite:

Biology 10-11 or consent of instnictor.

Shcrblnc. Time: Airangcd. First meeting 9 a.m., May 8.

Cort of Materials, etc. Optional field trip: to $50.

BIOLOGY 62 - Ornithology.

Will lOasider the syslcmatics of birds, their anatomical
and physiological adaptations and their natural history.

Prerequisite; Biology 11 or instnic tor's consent,
Angst-idl. Time- Arranged. Meet 9 a. m. , May 8. Lab Le.

BIOLOGY 63 - Clinical Microbiology.

A comprehensive study of those bacteria that are

pathogenic in man, with emphasis given to disease

sympioins, diagnosis, treatment, Epidemiology and
control measures. Prerequisite: Biology 21,
Dichl. Time: Arranged. Meet 9 a. m. , May 8. lahKe.

CHEMISTRY . rat Chemistry.

An introduction to the fundamental principles of

chemistry, including vtoichiometry, atomic and molecular
structure and properties, the state of matter,

solution, kinetics, equilibrium and nomenclature.
Turner. Time; 9 a.m. Lab Fee.

CHEMISTRY 60 - Biophysical Chemistry.

A one-semester course designed for the non -chemistry
major who requires a background in physical chemistry
for further professional training. The course builds

background in chemical thermodynamics, kinetics, and
properties of solution, and applies these to biological

problems. Prerequisite: General Chemistry, Biology 10-11.

Radspinner. Time: 9 a.m. Lab Fee.

CHEMISTRY 61 - Clinical Analysis.

This course is designed for non-chemistry majors,

principally medical technologists, who desire one

semester of analytical chemistry. Topics will include a

review of general methods and c.ilculationi, solutions and

their preparation, volumetric analysis, photometric and

potentiometric analysis. Prerequisite: Chemistry 2 or 11.

Fran/. Time- 9 a.m. Lab Fee.

CHEMISTRY 62 - Brief Organic Chemistry.

This course is designed for those non-chemistry majors
who elect a single semester course only in organic

chemistry. The material will illustrate principles and
concepts of organic chemistry supported by that

descriptive material which would find application for

students of medical technology', biology, nursing,

forestry, education, and the humanities. Topics included
arc bonding and structure, alkencs, arenes, and their

functional derivatives, amino acids and proleiiu,

carbohyilralcs, and other njlurally-occuriiig comjiOMnils.

Prerequisite Chvmiitry 2 Or 11.

Hummer. Time 9a.m. Lab Fee.

ECONOMICS 10 - Principles of Economics.

An introduction to the problem of scarcity; to the
economic principles, thought, institutions, and sysicir

to which the problem has given riie.

RaboldorOpdahl. Time: 9 a.m.

HISTORY 61 - History of Utopias in America.

A study of Utopias and Utopian thinking in the United
States. The course reviews some Utopian literature,

including the work of John Humphrey Noycs, Robert
Owen, Thoreau, Edward Bellamy , andB.F. Skinner.

Visits to restored sites, like those of the Oneida
Community and the Shakers; and to contemporary'
communities as the Bnidcrhof, the Trappists, and the
New Life Center.
Piper. Time: 9 a.m. Expenses: Minimal travel.

RUSSb\N 60 - Cultural Tour of the U.S S R.

Under the arrangements with the Bureau of International
Youth Tourism of the USSR, the Lycoming group will
visit Moscow, Leningrad, Kiev, and possibly Odessa
on the Black Sea. The students will have opportunity
to meet informally with Soviet youth, attend ten theatre
performances, communicate in Russian, go on excursions
and sightseeing tours of Hermitage , Winter Palace

,

Summer Palace, Moscow State University , Kremlin,
Lenin Mausoleum, Tretyakov gallery;etc.
Winston. Approximate cost: $(J00-$650.
For itinerary and details, sec Prof. L. Winston.

MATHEMATICS SI - Theory ot Numbers.

Intended for math majors, but open to others. A study
of integers and tlieir properties. Topics are
divisibility, primes, congruences, Drophantine
Equations, quadratic reciprocity. Prerequisite Malh
20 or conscnl of instructor.

^L^THE^UT1CS 60 - Elem ijry Geometry.

Course is designed for prospective elementary school
teachers, but is Open to all students. All aspects of
Euclidean Geometry which arc needed by clemcntar)
school teachers are covered in a modern but informa'
faihion Subjects include: geometric objects,
measurement, symmetry, similarity, parallels, and
coordinate geometry.
Cclchcll. Time: 9-1030 and 1-30-3:00

MUSIC I - Introduction to Music.

A basic course designed to acquaint the student with th--

L- guided listening is u^cd lo
help the student to become pert-entiv
Sheafter. Time: 9 a.m.

BIOLOGY 64 - Parabiology,

An inquiry into the biological basis of Oi-cult phenomena,
A stuity of the history, mcthodi and claims concerning
various occult phenomena, to be accompanied by the
design and execution of ex]>eriments aimed at objective
analysis of whether the phenomena arc genuine, and to
what degree there Is corrclalioii between the occuU
char.icterjitk and its tangible correlate. Areas of study
include b.iuduTiting analysis, astrology, p:ilmisiry, water
witching, fortune-telling, and cxtraiensory perception.
Kclley. Time: 7 p.m. Costs of Materials to $30.
(Note Open to college and to non-college participants.

Doei not serve as a science distribution requirement c-
for fulfillment of course retjuiren "' '" "'-'--

s lor Biology nuiors.

)

BUSINESS 60 - Managing the Small Business.

Describing how the potential busincssntan proceeds in

ertablishing, operating, and profiling from a small
business Operation. Considered and analyicd arc such
aspects as marketing, managing, financing, promoting,
insuring, establishing, developing and staffing the smalt
retail, wholesale, service, and manufacturing firm.
Stauffer. Time: Arranged,

EDUCATION 30 - The Psychology and Teaching of
Reading in the Elementary School.

A background course in ihc ps>choIogical , emotional.
and physical batci of reading,
Schacffer. Time: 9 a.m.

EDUCATION Al - HUtOT>' -ind Geography.

a. History for Elementary Teaclien.
b. Geography tor Elementary Teachers.
Conrad. Time: 9 a.m.

This courae is designed to provide the prospective
teacher with Aa Opportunity to study and obicr\'e in the
field .1 variety of p.iltems in educational practices.
First week spent on Campui; second and third weeks
students live on a campus in the Philadelphia area,
visiting educational institutions of various types;
last week involves term project on this campus.
Goodman, Time Arranged. Coiti: Travel t living.

PHILOSOPHY' 10 - Introduction to Philosophical ProblciTi-':.

An inquiry into a few philosophical problems. Typic .'

examples are; What is a scicnlitic explanation' Arc
itandarils of conduct relative' Is talk about Cod
meaningful' Readings in philosophical classics and
contemporary books and articles.
Griffith Or Faus. Time; 9 a.m.

PHILOSOPHY 56 - 1 Pliilosophers.

Course covers all the signlScant American philosopher-
from the founding of the country to the present time,
concentraling especially on such thinkers as Thoreau,
fosiab Royce, William James, John Dewey, Santayana.
William Hocking, Edgar Brigl.lnian, Alfred Whllchcad.
Faus. Time- Arranged.

PHYSICS 3 -Physic.,1 Science.

This couwe will cover some of the tundamenl.
principles of Physics and Chemistry, in such a
that lilK-ral arts students will realise thai scier
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bxh conipr<.'heii.-ihltr and ociling. EmphjiL. is conceptu:

rather than mathematical. Physics 3 plui Physici 4

moct the college's natural icicnce distribution

requirement. Prerequisite: Math I or equivalent.

Note Physics 4 follows in Summer Session. Sequence to

be reversed In 1973.
Hiysic* 3 will be offered in summer term in 1973.

Jamison. Time; 8 a.m. -Noon. Includes Laboratory-.

jcadcmic problems at school. Student spend* half tiir

working directly with an elementary school chOd in a

Williamspoit school and other half planning and
critiquing this activity and discussing the literature

on counseling and behavior modi&cation with the

instructor and other members of seminar.
Hun. Time^ Arranged,

Americin, ind Indian) of Espanol,. , New ML-yico. Combines
sociological, and anthropologicj] field methods of
community anstysii. Students spend week days in the
community in interview te^ms of t^vo to three persons.
Saturdays spent in sight-seeing in Santa Fc, Taos,
Los Alamos, and various Indian reservations in upper
Rio Grande Valley.
McCrary. Travel cost to be arranged.

POLITICAL SCIENCE 60 - Labor-Congress Relationship.

An examination of the formulation and substance of

Ijbor legislation in the United States. Congress
1969-72, with special attention to the analysis of

pasted and pending bills as evaluated by the AFL-CIO
and the Nixon Administration.

Knepp. Timei Arranged. Expenses: Trip to Washington.

RELIGION 60 - Semin a Bioethics.

An interdisciplinary seminar on the ethics of biological
revolution. Readings, laboratory demonstrations, and
possibly field trips. Discussions mil emphasize such
issues as contraception, abortion, clonal reproduction,

artiScial insemination, and eugenics in relation to

philosophical and theological ethics. 20 student limit.

Hughes and Green. Time- Arranged.

SOCIOLOGY 61 - Urban Problems.

A one-week field experience in urban problems in New
York City; three weeks of background reading and
discussion in preparation and summary on campus. The
focus on a societal problem area will be decided by
those interested in taking the course.
Bryant. Time: 9 a.m. Expenses: $100 for trip to N.Y.

PSYCHOLOGY 3B - Edut lal Psychology.

An introduction to the empirical study of the teaching-

teaming process. Areas included may include education,

objectives, pupil and teacher characteristics, concept
learning, problem solving and creativity , attitudes

and values, motivation, retention and transfer, and
evaluation and measurement.
Hancock. Tlmr: 9 a.m.

PSYCHOLOGY S2 - Statistics for the Behavioral Science!

An introduction to basic descriptive and inferential

(tatlstics with an emphasis upon application to the

behavioral sciences. (May be taken lo lieu of Math 5

to satisfy the Psychology Department major requirement.
Serves as prerequisite for Piychology 38 and Sociology
31. fiocs not satisfy Math distribution requirement. 1

Loom Tim

PSYCHOLOGY 60 - Seminar in Piychopathology.

Intensive nudy of abnormal behavior focusing upon the
Interpersonal I'auscs of abnormal behavior and the
Icjrning of biiatrc responses.

O'Brien. Time: 1 p.m.

PSYCHOLOGY 61 - Behavior ModiBcation
Techniques for Children,

Application o( techniques of bch.ivior modlGcations with

school children who are experiencing emotional and.'or

RELIGION 61 - Field Archeology.

An introductory study of the theory and methods of

archeology and their practical application in excavating

a Williamspoit area Indian site. Most of the time will

be spent in the field working as arch eologists,

Lutj. Time: Arranged, Materials cost: $10.

RELIGION 62 - The Psychology of Religion.

To help students use broad insights of psychology to

study and understand religious behavior. Concentratii

will be on religious experience or manifestations rath.

than on concepts. The aim is to arrive at tentative

conclusions as to what it means to be religious and
what the religious function is in human development.
Neuter. Time: I p.m. Cost: SIS for film project.

RELIGION 67 - Ethnic and Religious Provincialisms.

An attempt to encourage students to take a second look

at various provincialisms of our day, primarily ethnic

and religious. Class will visit various ethnic and
religious groups in cities such as Philadelphia and
New York—Italian, Polish and Black ethnic groups and
certain minority' religious groups.

Rhodes. Time: Arranged, Travel expenses: $40.

SOCIOLOGY 60 - Sociology Field Experi.

'ourse involves a sociological field experience in

inalysis of i tri-culturnl (Community f.^^nglo, Spai

THEATRE 1 - Speech.

The dynamics of oral communication. The development of
elementary principles of simple oral communication
through lectures, prepared assignments in speaking, and
informal class exercises. Utllites video tape
sequences for "instant feedback" to students.
Falk. Time: Evening hours arranged.
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ACCOUNTING 10 - Elementary Accounting Theory.

An introductory course in recording, classifying,

summarifing and interpreting the basic business

transaction. Problems of classification and
Interpretation of accounts and preparation of

financial ilalcments arc studied,

Huber. Time: 10 a.m.

Analysis of the provisions of the Internal Revenue
Code rclatini; to Income, deductions, inventories and

accounting methods. Practical problems involving the

dctcrmln-ilion of income and deductions, capital gains

and loucs, computation and payment of taxes through
withholding at the source and tlvough declaration are

coruldercil. Planning tramactions so thai a minimum
amount of tax will result U emphaslred.
Huber. Time: 7 p.m.

ART 20 - Painting 1.

An introduction of painting techniques and materials.

Coordination of color, value, and design within the

p.iinling iiiaufihi. Some paiittlng from the figure. No
IfTnit.itloiu as to painting media, subject mailer or

style. Prerequisite: Art 15.

Shipley. Time: lOa.m. Supplies: $40.

ART JO -PainliuR II,

Kmfdiasis ii placed on Individual style and technique.
'Vrtitis and movements in art are nudied. No limli.itlons

Ji to paintiitK media, subject matter, or style.

Shipley. Time: 10 a.m. Supplies: $40.

ART 40 - Painting III.

Professional quality' Is strfcicd. Thi-rc n some
cipcri mentation with new p:i{nting techniques and stoics.

I SluplVi-rT i iue':"lO
'"'.

m. ' SuppUcVT S40!

il BIOLOGY 3 - field Biolog> for Teachen.

A nietho.k coune tor indents pre[urfQS to leach

JBloloR> . Sources jod methods of collecting and
t*eservinf> various plaitf lad animal niaterlab.
S*i(f. Time Arranced.

BIOLOGY 10 - Principles of Biology-.

An investigation of biological principles including
ecological systems, form and function in selected
representative animals and plants, cell theory,
molecular biology , reproduction, inheritance,

adaption, and evolution.
For instructor and lime, see Biology 11.

BIOLOGY 11 - Principles of Biology.

Course description same as Biology 10, above.
Staff. Time: Biology 10 to be taught during fiT«

three weeks of session. Biology II to be taught during
second three weeks.
Meeting time: 8 to 12 daily.

BUSINESS 23 - Statistics Applied to Business.

Techniques of descrlptuve statistics useful in busin

admlnlitration and economic analysis. Topics co'

include: sampling, Index numl>en, analysb of tin

scries, analysis of variance, and sample survey

techniques, Prerequisite Math 5.

Stauffcr. Time: 7 p.m.

CHEMISTRY 2 - General Chemistry.

A continuation of Chemistry 1. See course description

under M.iy Term. Prerequisite: Chemistry 1.

Franr. Time: 8-12. Ub Fee.

ECONOMICS U - Principles of Economics.

An introduction to the problem of scaKir>' : to the

economic thosighi, principles, institutions and lystem

to which the problem has given rbe.
Opdah!. Time: 8 a.m.

EDUCATION 20 - Introdjction to the Stud> of E.tucatloo.

The Kxrial value of public education, the changing
conception o( the purposes of education, the problems
facing the schools, and flelds of professional activity.

Coarad, Time: 10 a.m.

ENGLISH 1 - Rhetoric

Instruction and carefully supervised practice in the
basic techniques of organiiing and expressing facts and
ideas. Topic(s) dealt with selected by instructor.

ENGLISH 22 - 17th Century British Literature,

By means of n-ide reading among the works of some major
authors of the period, an understanding of the
literature and the period will be pursued.

ENGLISH 31 - The Nature of Poetry.

Poetry will be studied with speci.il .ittention given to

considering the "kinds" (e.g. lyric, epic, etc.)of
poetry, and the various ways of reading poems.

Mr. Sawyer will teach one of the above three courses,

depending upon enrollment. Time: Arranged.

ENGLISH 29 - Contemporary Literature.

Representative works of major Bgures of the post -World
War II period, Rritish, American, and some Continental.

Course may be structured around a tingle theme or

idea, such as, "The Search for a Father", "The
Contemporary' Wasteland" or, "The Function of

Violence in die Modern World"; etc,

Bayer. Time: 7 p.m.

ENGLISH 46 or 47 - Dialect Inventory from Dialect

Structural /Historic al Penpc£tlvc.

Students wilt have the option of working with local

dialect as either a synclvonjc (current) state of

American Eajilish. or at the result of diachronic

fhistoricai) proceu. The first option wQl receive
English 47 creitit; the second, 46.

Bayer. Time: 10 a.m.

HISTORY 13 - United States History' Since IS77.

A (tudi' of the men, measures, and movements Mhich have
been significant in the devclopmem of the United
States ilnee 1877. Attention is paid to the problems of

minority groufs and to aspects of Pennsylvania history'

as well as to majorit>- and national influences.

Piper. Time: 10 a.m.
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MISTOHV 2b - Atrv-AmeniJii) HisLur>',

A study oi the experiences and participation of Afro-

Amerlc3iu in the United Statct. Tlic counc includes

hlitorlcal experience! such as slavery, abolition,

roconrtnictlon, and orbjniiatlon. Il jIso raises the

iiiuc of the development and growth of white racisin, and

the effect of thli racUm on contemporary Afro-American
ioclal, imcllcctual, and political life.

Piper. Tlmc' ArtanRcd,

HISTORY 47 - Hlrtory of the USSR.

An In-dcpth turvey of the background to the Russian
Revolution and the political, economic, social and
culturjl history o( the USSR since 1917.

l.*«on. Time; 8 a.m.

MATH 2 - Modern Maihei aticj.

Topics included are seti, relations, functions, methods
of machcmallcal reasotdni;, ^sterns of numeration, the

structure of the n-.il numlicr system and it* major
subsystems. Lambert. Time: 8 a.m.

MATH 5 - Introduction to Statistics.

Describing distribution of measurements, probability

and random vatlablei, binomial and normal probability

dbtrlbullom, statbtical inference from small
samples, linear regression and correlation, analysis of

enumerativc data. Includes lalioratory experience with
desk calculator.

Fetdmann. Time: 8 a.m.

MATH 20 - Analytic Geometry and dlculuS III.

Study of convergent and divergent series, solid

analytic ncometry, partial differentiation, multiple
integration. Prercnulsite: Mallicmatlcs U,
Hennlnger. Time: 8 a.m.

i'Wi SICS 21 - The Concepts of Modern Physics.

The coune provides Arts and Humanities majors, who
have a minimum background in mathematics and physics, '

satisfy their curiosity about the natural world without
being concerned about doing a lot of problem solving.
Course will covet the mechanical concepts (mass, space,
time, force, momentum, and energy), of a few topics in

relativity and of the discovery, detection, and use of
some of the elementary particles of physics and their

impact on contemporary physical thought in an historical
and philosophical framework. Note: This is a home self-

study course. The student will be assigned about a

doien books, and mil write reviews of each.
Smith, Time: Arranged.

PITI-SICS 70 - Men of Physics

The aim of the course is to emphasize that the great

men of physics have been human beings driven by a desire

to understand the natural world about us. The course
will consist of reading biographies of outstanding
physicists from Galileo to the present time. The
student will write a review of each biography. Note:
This is a home iclf-study course.

Fincman. Time; Arranged.

PS^'CHOLOCY 10 - Introductory Psychology.

An introduction to the empirical study of human and
other animal l>cliavior. Areas considered may include:

learning, personality, social, physiological, sensory,
cognition and developmental

,

Loomis. Time 10 a.m.

PSYCHOLOGY 16 - Abnormal Pi>chology,

An introduction to the patterns of deviant

behavior with emphasis on cause, function,

and treatment. The various models for the

conceptualltatlon of abnormal behavior -ire

critically examined,
O'Brien. Time: 7 p.m.

Also guided travel to archeolcgicil lites and museums
of biblical and non-biblical impiortance. Seven weeks of
the program will involve full-time participation in the
archeological excavation of ancient Geier in Israel.

Approximately two weeks will be spent studying the
various ancient and modern places in the land of the
Bible. Study also conducted in England, Egypt,
Cyprus, Greece, and Italy.

Lutz and Guerra. Time: June 6 through August 21.
Expenses: SI , 325, including tuition for three units of
credit upon completion of all academic requirements.
Credits available in History. Political Science,
Sociology, Religion and Art.

SOCIOLOGY 10 - Introduction to Sociology.

An introduction to the problems, concepts, and methods
in sociology today, including analysis of strati Scat ion,

organiiation of groups and institutions, social

movements, and deviants in social structure.

Arroyo. Time: 10 a.m.

SOCIOLOGY 20 - Marriage and the Family.

The history, structure, and functions of modem Americai
family life, emphasizing dating, courtship, factors in
marital adjustment, changing status of family members.
Prerequisite: Sociology 10 or consent of ii

McCrary, Time: 7 p.m.

SOCIOLOGY 43 - Deviant Behavior.

An inquiry into the various types of deviant behavior,
that will vary each semester, covering such topics as:

alchol

An inquiry into the various typies of deviant l^ehavior,

that will vary each semester, coveting such topics as:

alcoholism, mental Illness, gambling and narcotics.
Prerequisite Sociology 10 or consent of instructor.

Bryant. Time 8 a.m.

MUSIC 2 • Introduction to Music.

A basic course designed to acquaint the student with the
nature of music. Extensive guided listening b used to
help the student to become perceptive. (Note Tlib course
is preceded by Music 1 during May Term.)
Slicaffcr. Time: 10 a.m.

PHILOSOPHY 10 - Introduction to Philosophical Problems.

An inquiry, carried on mainly by discussions and short

papers, into a (ew lelectcd pldlosophlcal problems. The
problems vary ivith the Instnictor. Typical namplet
arc: Wliat Is a icicHIiflc explanation'' Are standards of
conduct relative' Is talk about Cod meanlogfuP
Readings In philosophical classics and contemporary
books and aniclci.
Griffith. Time: 8 a.m.

PHllOSOP^f^ 22 - social and Political PhUotoiAy,

An examination of the logic of social and political

thought whh an aoalyils of luch coocepti as society,
pon-et, authority, state, freeiktm, social and political

obligation, law, and rlghu. Rcadlnss in philosophical
classics and contemporary' books and aitlclei.

Prerequisite: One coune in phllo«ophy. or Junior or
senior major In Political SclcDce or Sociology.
Crltnth. Time 10 a.m.

PmSICS 4 - Physical Science.

This i.-ounc will pretcK some of the (uodamental
princlplci of Aaronomy and Larth Science—in such a

manner that liberal arts sxudenti will reallre that
KleiKe Is SMh compreheoilblc and evcitins. The
cmphasU of the course will be conceptual rather than
mithemallcal. Meets the natural icieoce distribution
requirement. Prerequisite NUth 1 or equivalent.
Iimbon. Time: S a.m. -Soon. Includes Laboratory.
Note: Ftiyskt J offered in NUy Term of 1972.

ntytict * will be oOered la .SUy, 1973.

PSYCHOLOGY 38 - Educational Psychology.

An introduction to tJie empirical nudy of the teaching-
learning process. Areas considered may include
educational objectives, problem solving and creativity,
pupil and teacher characteristics, concept learning,
attitudes and values, motivation, retention and transfer,
and evaluation and measurement. Prerequisite; Psychology
10, and Mathematics S or consent of instnicior.

Hancock. Time: 8 a.m.

PSYCHOLOGY 77 - Sei

Lach nudent will Investigate certain manifestations
of the Influence of the physical enviroimient upon

RaiCION 10 - Perspectives on Religion.

An exploration of religious responses to ultimate
problems of human existence. Through discussions of
selections by Protestant, Catholic, Jewish, and
humanist H-riteri, students are encouraged to grapple
with such questions ai the nature and language of
religion, the exLsieace and knowledge of Cod, the inter-

play of religion and culture, and the religious
aiulysis of the human predicament.
Ncufer. Time: 10 a. m.

RELIGION 43 - The Educaltoiul Mialrtry of the Church.

A study of religious educatkin as a function of the
church with ipecUI attention given to the nature and
objectives of Christian education, methods of teaching
religion, and the relations between faith and learning.
Neufe. Time: 7 p.m.

RELIGION 47 - Field Palestinian Archeology.

This coune will be taught as part of the college
peogram of summer stud^' in the Neat East. Pirticipati:^^

in an archeological excavation during the summer moc<h;.

SPANISH 10 - Intermediate Spanish.

Systematic review and extension of essential gramm;
laboratory drills In syntax and idiom. Reading of
expository prose. Prerequisite: SparUsh 2 or equlvalei
Flam. Time: See below.

SPANISH 11 - Intermediate Spanish.

Sec Course description above.
Time: Spanish 10 during first three v

during second three wceits. 8 a.m.-

THEATRZ 31 - Advanced Techniques of Play Production.

A detailed consideration of the iniertelated problems
and techniques of play analysis, production styles,

and design,

Falk. Time: Arranged.
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